Scripture: 11Timothy 3:16 All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful...
announcements

considerations
Muffin Sunday:
February 19, 2017

Holy Spirit, Holy Ghost, or Fuzzy Feelings?

Welcome! CapChurch is a community
of real, diverse people who are unified
by their hope in a real Jesus. We exist
to follow Christ with passion and to embrace our neighbour with compassion.

Prepare for February 19, 2017
As we come to the final session in our current
preaching series ‘Holy Spirit, Holy Ghost, or Fuzzy
Feelings’ we would like you to be prayerfully considering the following two questions. Next week
everyone will have a chance to answer these questions in writing, and others will have an opportunity to express their answers out loud.
1. As you have gone through the biblical material
in this series which part has the Holy Spirit used to
teach you in a fresh way about Him or His work in
your life?
2. When you think about CAP church and where
we are at as a community at present, where do
you think the Holy Spirit needs to impact us?

2016 Charitable
Receipts

CapChurch’s Lenten Series:
“God’s Dream for the World.”
What is God’s audacious dream for the world
He created? How is God calling us to participate? Where do we begin? As we take a Lenten
journey together through the cross of
Good Friday to the new life of Easter Sunday,
we will also seek to answer some of these big
questions. Beginning Sunday February 26, Kim
Pierrot and a few special guests will explore
the why, where, and how of CapChurch, with a
hope for us all to get a glimpse into how we
embody God’s dream in the places we live,
work and learn. (Kim Pierrot)

Your personal 2016
CapChurch tax receipts are available
today. Thank you
again to you all for
your faithful support through the
past year.
At this time we
would like to remind everyone about the ability to give to CapChurch via monthly Pre-Authorized Debit (PAD). A
significant amount of our budget is paid on a
monthly basis (ie. staff salaries, and rent), thus,
the consistency of PAD giving is a great help. If
you feel led to start a new PAD, or increase your
current amount, please connect with Cathy or
Bryson.
In the meantime, we gratefully thank you for your
financial support, and we thank God for His continued faithfulness to our congregation. (Cathy
Adams and Bryson Milley, Finance Committee)

CapChurch Annual General Meeting
Sunday April 2
Please note that Cap’s AGM will be a little later this
year but will still be a rich time of giving thanks,
dreaming about the future and committing ourselves
to God and to each other anew. Mark your calendars! Our venue will be the Corrigan Nature House
located on the Bird Conservation/Maplewood Mud
Flats area just off Dollarton Highway. Those who
feel like a walk by the water will gather in the parking lot at 3 pm Sunday afternoon. We will be back
by 3:45 for the meeting which will begin at 4
pm and last until 6. All are welcome. (Kim Pierrot)

To give us time with each
other after the service and
to share how we have been
impacted by our “Holy Spirit series,” we will enjoy
muffins together following
the service February 19th.
Please consider contributing a dozen muffins or
bringing a fruit tray. Contact Allison Grice
(allison@capchurch.ca) to let us know what you
want to bring!

Men’s Coffee
and Muffin
Morning
Saturday,
Feb. 18 at
8:30am
Location: at Canyon Heights Church, North Vancouver. There will
be a conversation around our CapChurch series
about the Holy Spirit. RSVP or make inquiries to
Roger at

CapWomen meet
Friendship List 2017
The final work is being done on the 2017 Friendship List (Directory). The Directory will be ready
for distribution early March. Today, please visit
the table in the foyer to add or review your info. I
will be giving out chocolates to make the process
more inviting and actually, because, we all need a
little sweet and a lotta love! (Lynda Shaw)

at Café Artigiano for
Coffee and fellowship
(once a month)
Next gathering Saturday, February 18 at
9:00am. Location is
in Edgemont, NV
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calendar

events

today

THIS MORNING, Rod Wilson will be speaking on “What if We Prefer the Holy Spirit Over the
Bible?”

today

REVIEW your contact info in the draft 2017 Friendship List and chocolate treats! See Lynda in
the foyer after the service

Feb 15

Young Adults Life Group at John & Erica's from 8-10pm

Feb 15

Coffee Break An intergenerational study, share and prayer time for women meets Wednesday mornings at 9:15. Contact Julie Evans or Cindy Gleeson (contact info in Friendship List)

Feb 17

MomLife: Fridays at 9:15am at Hillside Baptist Church, NV Contact Karen Barre at
kvbarre@gmail.com for more info

Feb 17

Passion for Christ | Compassion for Neighbour

Grade 7-9 Adventure. Details will be emailed this week

Feb 18

CapWomen and CapMen meet separately for coffee and fellowship. See inside for details

Feb 19

Muffin Morning: after the service. See inside for details

Feb 20

The Spot for Sr Youth (Gr 10+) at Lonsdale White Spot from 7:30-8:45

Feb 22

Refresh for Jr Youth (Gr 7-9) at the Lonsdale Bubble Tea House from 7-8:30

Feb 24

Grade 5-9 Family Snow Tubing Event @ Cypress

Apr 2

CapChurch AGM—Hold the date

Connecting with Us:
~ You can always find Cap online, listen to sermons, get contact info on our leaders and happenings
at www.capchurch.ca, or check us out on Facebook at http://facebook.com/capchurch
~ FIRST-TIMERS/NEWCOMERS - If you are new to CapChurch or visiting, would you take a minute to fill out
a blue visitors card from the Welcome Table and leave it with us. You’ll will receive a welcome letter and a
coupon for a specialty coffee of your choice!
~ OFFERING ENVELOPES—For those wishing to give their offering in an envelope, you will find envelopes
next to the Offering Box on the table at the back of the room by the main theatre entrance.

capchurch leadership circle
Kim Pierrot | pastor & elder
Shelley MacDonald-Lin | associate minister
Rod Wilson | teaching associate
John Colpitts |youth minister
Liz Baerg | youth ministry associate
Charlotte Clark | sr. youth leader
Allison Grice | capkids team director
Joelle Coyle| capkids assistant
Katrina Nadworny | caplittles sunday leader
Andrew Chong | worship coordinator
Becca Birkner | worship coordinator

Lynda Shaw | admin. assistant to the pastoral team
Suzanne Paterson | sunday morning coordinator
Cathy Adams | bookkeeper
Jake Penner | elder emeritus
Brian Dean | elder ( apprentice)
Lynne Smith | elder, (on sabbatical)
Andrea Smith | elder
Dan Thomson | elder (apprentice)
David Zimmerman | elder , chair
Bryson Milley | finance chair
Archie Robertson, Lynn Perez, Andrea Smith| Nashisa
team
Lynn Perez I missions team chair

today’s message
Holy Spirit, Holy Ghost, or Fuzzy
Feelings?
What if We Prefer the Holy Spirit Over
the Bible?

Today, we continue our Holy Spirit series exploring the relationship between
the Holy Spirit and the Bible and the
implications this has for us individually
and communally. If you missed the
previous sermons and handouts go to
the website www.capchurch.ca/
category/listen/.

this sunday at a glance
THIS SUNDAY MORNING, Rod Wilson will be
speaking on “What If We Prefer the Holy Spirit Over the Bible?” Andrew Chong & Team
will be leading worship.
LITTLES: Care for our babies & toddlers (0-2)
is upstairs with Katrina Nadworny

PRE-K/K: Play-Based class for our 3-5 year olds
is upstairs with Joelle or Julie
CAPKIDS: Today, our Grade 1-4's have a special movie presentation downstairs in the West
Wing with Allison & Team.
CAPYOUTH: Today, our Grade 5-9's have a
special movie presentation downstairs in the
West Wing with John & Team.

